




swi~i:he4' gears fro!Jl 
Bu~gery'to:path9logy after dis
coveriJignow, qifficult it Wlis to 
raise ,chil!h'en,when both mom 
and dad ru:e, gerierill surgeons. 

"Most :0£ th!) time I was in' 
surg,ery I;lt niglit," she:recalled, 
"Tha~ didn't wOJ;'k good With chil- , 
dren., , , 

,Chung;s husband is general 
surgeon Dr. K .. C. Choi; vihose 
practice is in Flint. They have 
two grOW!l children. 'Suzie Choi, 
Ph.D., is a researcher specializ
ing in hinnah obesity at the Uni
versity of California, San Fran-

'cisco. Jenme Choi is a pt:ogram 
ml;lnager at New York's 
Metropolitan Museum of ,Art; 

The family settled in IndepeI!-
dence Township because of its 
central location between Choi's 
Fliilt office and Chung's work in 
Detroit. 

"We love living there," she 
said. "It's so beautiful, and it's 
close to the golf cour,ses.~ She 
tries to get in a round of g~lf 
whenever she can, .despite her 
long working days and distant 
commute., 

Unusual surroundings 
Beauty is I>omething Chung 

'the following incidents were 
reported to police and fire ag~n· 
cies in Springfield and Indepen
dence townships AprU 1·5. 

Springfield polic~ 
-Vandalism 
On'March 31, an apartment. 

window wa:~ reported smashed 
on DixIe'Highway. 

On April 4, the passenger win
dow of a vehicle on .. Easl;·Holly· 
ROlld was reported smashed. 

Thefts 
On. March 30" a briefcase was 

reported stolen from a vehicle on 
HiU/Ihoro ROad,' 

On March 31, an orange trailer 
was repofted Il'tolen from an auto 
pa~ store on Dixie Highway. 

On ·Api'll 2, a trailer carrying 
two 'snowmobiles was reported 
stolen from a storage facility on 
D.~e Highway. " 

fudependence police 
Thefts ' ' 
On April 3, compact discs ,and 

a csse;'were reported stolen from 
, ail. Urilocked ,vehicle on Harvard 
Ave~ue.,,' ' 

reconvimes in the 
afteilloon discuss the findings, 
which iue SO ,importa,nt they 
often make the difference in'a, 
pers.im's gliilt or innocencl!"in, a 
court, caSe'. In fact, Ohung sp~nd's 
at least one day a week iri cou.# 
testifying about the' causes of 
death. ", " 

She remembers one case 'in 
particular. A family claimed a 
son died while driving, a car in 
which the passenger was WUed. 
Another ,son in the car ,at the 
time of the accident survived. 
, ,Chung's, fact-finding revealed 

that the surviving son was the 
driver' when the accident 
occurrad. How did she prove 
that? 

"1 was able to show that the 
pattern of tl1e seat belt brqises 
on the deceased brother indicat
ed he was on the passenger side 
of the car, not driving it," she 
said. Her findings had a direct 
result on the court case. ' 

She anq o'theTs from the 
Wayne CountY Medical Exainin
et;'s Office worked, clOSely with 
Monroe CountY officials after the 
crash of Comair, Flight 3272 in 
January 1998. Twenty-nine peo
ple died in that ,crash. 

"We worke.d for three days 
straight examining the remains 
and identifying the victimS'," she 

desicribeclto 'students' ' 
, tilurs building; ,The pur
'pose is to educate them about 
medical history and the seamier 
side of life, ,in order to encourage 
them to avoid it. ' 

Nursing, and)aw school stu
dents and,thos~ in training at 
police acade;mies often are 
brought in to the morgue's'view
ing I;lrea. They s.ee first-hand the 

, results of dr~g and alcohol 
abuse, high ~holesterol, smoking 
and various injuries. 

"There are lessons for all of us 
to learn from the dead," Chung 
said. "1 can point out things to a 
family if the deceased had high 
cholesterol, for example. We can 
see ,its effects to the body.» 

Another part of Phung's job is 
helping survivors deal with the 
deaths of loved ones. The medi
cal examiner's building has a 
,private room off the main lobby 
where survivors, are shown the 
faces of the deceased via a televi
sion screen. "This is a more 
humane way, Chung thinkS, for 
them to identifY a body. 

"1 try to-explain to them the 
caUse of death," she said. She 
frequently' serves as' comforter as 
well as forensic pathologist to 
the flimilies. 

Chung feels lucky to work for 
Wayne County Medical Examin-

.' On April 3; Ii s~cUrity e~t~~~ce \ Vandalism 
gate was. reported, stolen from a On April 5, the glass of a bed-

constrl1cti(lIi site on Stonewall room window, on Pine Knob 

Drive. Road was reportedly broken by 

On April 4, golf shoes and a golf ball. 
clubs'were reported stolen"from a Drunken driving 
vehicle im Klais Drive. ' , On April 3, a 21-year-old 

Clarkston man's car was 
On April 4, a 'compact disc involved in an accident on Lake 

player was reported stolen fro!Jl Waldon Drive. Hi/! vehicle was 

a vehicle parked on Mounta\n found on Ii resident's lawn, after 

View Trail, hitting Ii parked car, r«)ports 
'On April, 4, clothing waif said. He was arrested for driving 

reported ~toleil from a vehicle on under'.thelit:f'ltience of liquor. 

Klais Drive, . ' According to ,repbtts; ',his blood 

On April 4, 11 radio, radar alconol1ovel ~~ O!~? at 2 a;m. 

detecte~\nd cassette pl~,e.r 
were reported stolen from. a veW- IndependElnce fire 
cle on Bronco Drive. Between April: 1,;5" firefighters 

On April 4; a radio face plate responde'd to 18 calls. Among 

and compact discs were rep()rted ' them were eight medical calls, 

stolen from a vehicle parked' on, four' personaI.irijury accidents, 

whipple Lake Road. one,grass fire l\nd one building 

Home invasion fire.", 

Qn April 3, ,a North River On April 3, firefighters and 

Road residenpe was reportedly police respopded to a Waterford 

broken into and,several items Rond ,residen¢e wherlla small 

stolen. Ainongthem were a VQR, '. fire' had :startlid 'in a: vehicle 

and Vide!> fape, compact diacs, 'a parked, inside' the, garage" ,The 

diamond rbi'g, a,necklllCe and a, fire ~as follnd,to be t'l~cidental, 

jar 'Qf coins. , according tQ re):lli~. ' 

Karen Neuburger 

Personal Appearance 
Saturday, April 10 
Noon to 3 pm 
Intimate Apparel 
Li~onia 

Meet America's leading 
designer of all-day 
sleepwear for women, 

and discover how easy 
it is to surround 
yourself in comfort. 
Karen Neuburger's 
super-soft fabrics, 
roomy cuts and cheerful 
prints make feeling' 
good look wonderful. 
Come see her newest 
bedding and children's 
wear, In addition to 
pajamas, robes and 
slippers for women. 

.. 

,-

. Jacob sons 
Blrinlngharrl • (248) 644-6900 Ul/onla >(734) '591-7696 Rochester. 1248) 651 :8000 









:Farmlngton .HIlts 
• . WelngartZ 

39050 Grana Rlver.Ave. 
471--3050 

. Wesi Bloiimfietd 
Plck;sLl\wh Equipment 

.. : 721$'Cool\lY Lake Rd. 
...... 363 .. 1029 

Ullca 
. Welngartz 
46061 Van Dyke Ave 
731·7240 

Pontiac' 
UniversitY LaWn Equipment 

945 UhlvElrslly Dr 
373~7220 

Royafoak. 
Manus 'PQwer Mower 
30642WooowllrdAv9. 
54$~2440 

in your choice of easy-toweor Browns 

or Greys; full size All-Day lipstick; 

Indelible lipstick; lip Defining Pencil; 

More Than Moscara® Moisture-Binding 

Formula; and DayWeor Protective 

Anti{)xidant. Creme SPF 15; all tucked 

inside a Golden Cosmetic Bag. 

Plus, a second gift" for you. 

Wilh any Eslee loudel 

purchase of $7501 1ll0le 

we'll odd Ihls cove/eel 

Re-Nulriv In/enSlve lifting Set 

/0 yow orig",ol glh 

S AK S· F I FT H A V E NU ,12: 
106. 

S.""do·Il 0 10 7. Sunday 12". '6. 





daily life in an amusing and 
instructive manner. 

Space is Umited, and early 
registrati(m is encouraged. 
For further information call 
(248) 360-3186. 

OCC's Highland Lakes 
Campus is located Il.H3J5P_ 
Cooiey Lake Road in Water· 
ford. Free parking is available 
ill nearby campuS lots. 

\.IIY,--,_-,--_ Slole __ Zip __ -'--.,.. 





mmunity and busi'
'ness leaders to 
come together to ~erate ,t~ ~ne ' ' 
another~minimizing and working col-
l~ctively toward the goal of a "Healthy CO!Ilm.u
tnty Equals a Healthy Youth." 

On Saturday, March 20, about 130 people, 

experienced this freedom from pr~conceived bar

riel'S as they sat in groups of eight-to-lO at the 

Clarkston Christian ASsociation addreasing 
issues of community',concern. We "stepped out of 

the box" for four hours, as teens and adults dia

logued in an honest and straightforwatd'man

ner about concerns and porential solutions to 

help makE: Clarkston a mOre nurturing place for 

youth. ' 
The door opened wide and did so with ~nthu

siastic forcel Some of the solutions that were 

developed inliy be ea'sily implemented, but many 

ar~ ~tin in the form ofvisio(ls written 0(1 paper, 

waltmgfor the right listener to accept these 

challenges. The Clarkston Community Task 

Force For-Youth openly invites each member of 

the Clarkston Community to help work toward 

turning these very realistic visions into realities. 

On March 20, a myriad of suggestions and 

potential opport1,lnities to really make a differ

ence for the youth in Clarkston were generated. 

"How can,1 help?," you might ask. "1 work 

full-time, I have a family, I am a student, I own 

a bUSiness, I am retired." , " 
Well, you could make a difference by just 

making eye contact and smiling ilt fellow com

munity members who appear "different" than 

you. You could contact coalition laaders at 394-

0252 to dialog about.how you might contribute 

your efforts to the cause', You could be added to 

the Task Force mailing list, or visit ou!' website 

at www.clarkstonyouth.org and leave, II message 

in the gue~tbook, or the community forum. You 

could get a copy of"150 Ways to Show Kids You 

Ca!'e" and try some of the ideas (you do care 
right?). ' , ' 

This cQlumn space is shared by local commu
nity groups. Up next week: Clarkston Ai'ea Youth 

Assis'tance., t ' 









DANCE 
7·9 p.m. Hart Community Cen· 
ter (at the Millpond), Davisburg. 
Dance to the music of D.J, Mike 
Etheridge. For more information 
call 634·9570. 

~~~~~~NN~~~~~~ 

~ Jennifer Miller '" '" 
,~ . Professional Pet Stylist '" '" 
.... 8 years Wll?'!rfence In downtown ~ . 
.,~... Claf1<$ton. Now In El fUll-service ~">7 
... I19terinary hasp/raJ selJihg, '''>7 

~ ... North_Oaks '" 
. ~ Animal Hospital 11': 

">7 3574W, Clarkston Rd. ~ 
...... (at Baldwin Rd.) • Clarkston '" 'l> 
... M~U R. Ash, DVM ~\O' 

... Suzanna P, Ransom. DVM 'l> 
<t\ Featuring bUbble bath/massage. 11'11' 
",,\> Spa trearmenfl 
~\O' Menfion this adlora 11'", 

">7 $2 grooming dlscountl 

, oj!.... Please call 19T appointment :~ 
...... Phone: 693-1025 f\ 
~~~·~·NU,;;7'~~·~· 

.. ~ .. Givethem the opport~nity 
, to expe,rience yours with an 

. aavertisement 
in our 1999 Summer Camp Corner. 





sun goes 
lwniIj,aries]li*e the track 

of those' 
cancer and remind 

pal:ticipants of the incredible 
import"ance of their contribu
thin: 

. ,Those inter,ested in partici
pating iil a "Relay For Life" 
event shOuld call the American 
Cancer Society's Southeastern 
Michigan Resource .Center at 

_ (248) 557-5353 to find out spe
cific dates' and locations for 
each community. The American 

. C\lncer Society is the nation
wide, community-based, volun
tarY health organization dedi
cated to eliminating cancer as a 
mlijor health proble)ll by pre
venting cancer, saving lives 
and diminishing suffering from 
cancilr, through research, edu
cation, advocacy and service. 

'. 

Included . Miinites Monthly Access, _. 

600 $75 

1200 $115 
. -- 2400 $215 

" .. .. 
*Network map available at s~ore locatlOns . 

Sign up now arid get a FREE NOKIA DIGITAL PHONE. 

AUEN PARK CENTERUNE DEARBORN (eanl'd) DmOIT « •• ,'d) FARMINGTON 1i1U$ INKSTER ORTONVlUE SOI/Tll LYON 

MarreCe:!1 ABC \YarehOuse fox Pagers Pageland Stellar Cotnmuflh:alions, Inc. Diamond Communications, Inc. PAGECEll CommunicoliOl'l Cvn~ Commun~OtI' 

313-382.5253 810-755-9090 313-581-1100 Communications 2,8·538·,000 73'·595-7100 248-627--5857 248·437-8308 

ANN ARBOR CLARKSTON 313-299-9555 and Cellular 24B-476.5588 313-359.6'00 PONTIAC SOU1Hl'IELD 

CellTelWirete" PogerOne ABC Warehouse 810-387.0300 248·476·2210 LAKE ORION PAGECELL C6mmunlCOIIOI1 HeNiehol\ Glou 

734.332·0000 2'8·922-9050 313·58'-5300 Page-Com,fnc. Cynlel C;omm~!coIlons MotroCeH 248-2.53 1410 '2483502100 

ABC Worehou~ Pageland DW&ORN HIIGInS 313·171·917r 2,B·737·7995 2'8-693.1900 ABCWa~hou)8 T\ffIeCom. me 

73'-669.0200 COlTlmun1colions i~~~7i~;;okatioru 
313-273·0900 2'8-n7-9070 LATHRUP VILLAGE 248·335·4222 2048·.5691709 

AUBURN HILLS afl(lCel1u1ar PAGECEIl 248.84B-1122 PogGTec,Inc REDFORD PageTec,Inc 

MelroCell 24B·922-0800 DETROIT Communication ABC Warehouse 248·$69·5100 fone-rec.lnc: l,B Bl7 3000 

2,B·3n·3333 CUNTON IWP nrrleCom, Int. 313-273-1900 2'8.539·0990 MehoCen 313-3B7-9600 248350050.5 

BIUMLlI .... ,c.1 313-831·3131 313-839-7929 flRNDA1J! 2'8-569·5638 ABC Warehou)8 ~~3~988 
~~~~i;e18;koHon' 

810-286·3333 313·366-6665 313·273·8000 Rapid Pege & Cellulor UNCOIN PARK 734·937-2100 

. ABC WorehoU)8 Rapid Poge & Cenular MehoCen 24B-545.;)04' r.meCom.I~ RICHMOND 0.""""," 

BERKLEY 810·791-1000 24B·542·3333 313·571·2930 o.,mond 313-294-9'00 All Time AudIO, Inc. Commurl1cahorn. Inc 

CelrrelWirelen ~lb:~fz~ellulor 313-526-6116 313·963·B709 CommunicaliOl\l, Inc UVONIA BI0-727-6884 1.482623030 

2,B.5B'·3ooo f'ogeTec, Inc. 
.... ,c.1 248.542·8679 PtemlerCellulo,Te~1nt ROCHISTIR 2.48·Sb95200 

313·B8'·B06O 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS DWBORN 313·794.;;44 313-8B5.7373 fUNT 2'B·;;2.7I00 Te1e<:omUSA A8CWorenouw 

Cynlal CommunkoHon' Rapid f'oge & Cenular JIJ·79'-8ooo Fox Pogers 
Tolecom U.S A PAGECEll Com:tn\In!cclton 248·6Ql·1814 14.85573570 

24B·7'S-9699 313-323·3333 313·B3,-2323 
313-212·0979 

810·239·7243 73'.261-'B80 ROMIO SOUTHGATE 

BRIGHTON PogcTee.lnc. .ll'3·371-7049 313-341-5000 
Peg.tOne fa)lf~el1- MoI..c.u ABC Waft!house 

~~:2~~~60 313·217·IBI0 3\ 3-3B7-;;51 313·9,5·6622 BI0-232-,000 734·552-4330 BI0·336-003' 73d.2B39.400 

~~~8.A~n 
313-345.3121 313·922-4225 MetroC.B MACOMI ROr,lUWS ST. CLAIR 

ABC Worahou58 
313.B35·6666 

313-925·2610 810-767·7900 MogoC.1 PogeTet., 1/lC i\I11imeAutj,o Ipc 

810·229·2130 ~\'3ts2.0.\7o 
313·B92-8ooo 

Fon .. Tec,1ne. MogoC.1 BI0·566·0nO 73,·953 1359 810·326·6$8.4 

CANTON 
313.933·7243 

313-897.3000 BI0·76B·75oo ABC WoretlCll'no .ROSIV1UE ST. ~LAIR SHORES 

P-ogeToc. Inc. MehoCeU 
PogerOna 

Oiamoncl ABtWareh:O\.lse 810.247-7710 Telecom USA Rop~ p"",, & c.n,lai 

73'.455·SI00 31362'-8336 
313.368-9200 810-732·B920 Slynel Comml.lnlCQhon" Ine B10·7n .4292 810 29A 9001 

313-259-7000 Communications. Inc. 

ABCWorehou" 313-255.0,.4. IOR'iGRATIDT 811).286·7878 ~:~~ 
o.omood 

73'-981-7780 313-822·3'BO MohoC.n M1lfQRD 
CommumcahonS, Inc 

313-3B7.1m 810·385·6913 PAGECEU Communieabon ~kmd Commvn.cotion, BIO-JlB 890S 

i~~~~OOi~~ ~m~~Ose 
2'B-6B5·3680 CeDvIor S'IIRIJNG HGTS 

4 YEARS IN A ROW 
MT. Cl.!MINs 81o.n6·,49A9 c ..... ..,. 

313·273-9040 lWEI MbInMl\ PAG'ECEtlComml.lnicollOll Cbmmun1cOtions.1nt. 

Celn'lilWireleu iro~~~~S~'(Clion, 810-790-5900 BI0·"7-8192 Bl0268·1755 

313.255·9000 NIWWTiMOlE AdvQnced CcmmunlCOlIon, Prem!~1 C&lII.IIm 

Ad-<o....,! GAlD!li CITY S~ynet Commllnkat!om, Inc. 810-498-9700 leiephooe.1nc 

Communlco}kjn) PogeTte,Inc... BI0·9'9.1575 BI0-m.5l00 81b-977233t 

313·B64·3333 734.4.\B·6OOO NOVI ROYAL OAK :~J~8~86 
'EA$TPOINn 73,.421·Booo MoiooCell Rapid Page & Cell.iIo! 

Pag.1and G.OSSl POINTJ '48·449.4299 24B.5B21100 fhtroCell 

Communlcationt onct MtrroCeR OAKPARK SHILIVTWP 810939 .. 4660 

C.I101Q1 313.417.2520 ~~C~~o«Imunl(al'on, Sl.)'nO:t CommuftlCOHonl Inc Fet*-Tec Inc: 

BI0.n9-3Blo IIAMt1tAMClI BI0.:/.I'-7570 8103231600 

Ad<iI.-..d PogoT6CoI"" 24B.543·BI07 ~'B070 
Communlcatlonl 313-87S'lGpI ~;:~3itdfltMS 
810.nS·6700 ~13~I[5.;'33~lcQ!Ion' Diamond CommunicotiOni Int 

FAIR HAvtN 810-731·3560 

AIInrt'le'Audio, 111C HAIIlPARK Mllny IOlation. open Sun"ay. 
UIN25-6BB' ',pldPog.&C.IMo, 

2'B-5,2·3333 CALL 1 Q800 oMOBILE 0 r HIGHLAND 
f'AGECEllComIJlUr'litolion 
)'8-B87-5362 . for a .... ltlonallocatlons near you. 

" 

mVANLAKE WASHINGTON WESTlAND 

PAGECEll Slyroel PogeTec.,tnc 

Cornmontctlhon Comrn\in>CoflOflt 11K 734641 B8B8 

248106·0200 810 6n 46$5 PogM:om Ille 

TAYlOR WAttRFORD 1:l4 3269200 

TelecOl1'lUSA Page. One .... ,'" 
7)4 2677531 2486231100 73.4 4222700 

PogeTf!(.,lnc PAGECEll WHIn LAKE 
3132873000 Comml1r"cof11)n PAGECE~ 

P~etOle 
148673 3383 CQ'I'ImC/TI"abon 

73.4 37.4 1331 2.487386.500 2'B 8B7-8909 

fone-11K 1M Mo,goCel WlWS 

73A 947 0700 2.48·682756.4 f'Qg&CQfIl.tnc 

DIQITIOfId o.omood 73A·~6111H 

Communtcatlon\ ITI[ CommoJl'l1cohorn If\( WOODHAVEN 

313292.3151 248706 0366 Faa Pagen 

313·291 5516 . ABC Wg •• hovw- 734 ~75 7224 

Ad-<oO<i<l 2,486831660 WYANDOm 

Commutllcali6rll WAYNE ~~;t~700 
73' 314 1000 MogrlC,1 

Pogtlond 73.4·6.41 :'3.5.5 YPStlANTl 

Comffiu,."cahOf\S and FO.lPogerl CelnelWiteleu 

CeUulor 7'),4 711 6~99 734 462-0100 

313-292·9555 313·'87,J000 

nOY MB Slgnal,lnc. 

ABC. Warehoute- 7J4-485-~110 

248-362-5151 AHiRmo! CO/MIlJb'!CAlJO gNm!S. 
Ge..".!CoIIukn& ScIo. 
24B·52,,J232 ANN ARBOR NOVI 
W. ILooMFllUl 73'.669 B079 - 24B-449-;7(9: 

foget.One CIARKSTOI! PLYMOUTH 
248·538-'2100 2,a.62()'~870 73,,451'0720 
WAUEDLAKI DEARBORN SHnBY\'WP 
f'ogek,lne 3IJ-2n..tll1 810--566·89S0 
2'8·~60-«46 EASTPOINTE SOUTHGATE 
WA.RIN 810·777·0007 73'-2B5-8066 
Pog.IoOd FUNT laOY . 
Commutuc:ahon5 BIO 733-6061 248--508-67BO 
andCeUulot LATHRUP VlLlAGI WESTLAND 
Bl0-7i'7-44BO 2'B 5S7 BaSS 73' 427·5760 
PAGECEll 1'B·423-7848 
Commun!COIIOll 
810·2'3·2323 SEARS LOCAnONs, 
MogoC.1 ANN ARBOR ROSMW 
810-756-0000 
8107569700 73.-994·03BI 810-293-2ooB 

DEARBORN S'1taUNo Hl1GmS 

~OP:rl';f9073 313441·1520 810--sn0460 
FUNT nOY 
810-733·202B ~48-5970900 

LINCOlN PARK WAttRFO.D 
313·3B.-0.\63 2~B 706.0630 ' 
UVONIA WESTiAND 
2'B-411-293;- 13,-762·5008 
NoV! 
24B-349-5316 

\. 



· YOU(ja~PIat8 ~Riis ;'.rs6n:rod:~4~~Ur. 
'II day, .ovon days Q we~k by coiling ou, ' 

automlMCr ad laklngse,vlce.'Ollfyou·d like' 
Mlp h\ :clottlng Your,por.on~I, yol, cen talK, " 

, to o~r eustorr1er •• tv1clHep~J'Qrr18am-12 
mklnlaht.Then you'll reCoid II FAEEWlco 

, , g, •• ilnr In which, you elm tall< a !1tiJ. bit:, 
about yourself.nd thil p'fsonyou'd IIke.\o ' 
meet. You OlIn pIck up your mosug •• tit ' 
your )ol.u,. and cal! anyime who rnt~f'$ta , : 
you. 'Ill. boiSt pir't; It'. ilIlRi ••. 

To PTec'. ~r FAE£ plrSonal: 
',~4 hours,S day, call ' 

··1-8oN1S-!44$ 



. HILLCREST 
CLUB A.PARTMENTS 
. 1 Bedroom from $550 
2 Bedrooms from $620 

• DIShwasher • Swimming Pool 

, Heat Included " Great Location 

CALL TODAY (734) 453,7144 
. 12350 Rlsman Drive 

Plymouth, MI 

• 2 Yo Baths 
• Cnetrill Air Conditioning 
• aasements with washers '& dryers 

• Belcony or Private Patio 

• Finished walk-out lo~er levels' 

• Close ACCES to. major freeways 

• Private entry 
• select unlls 

From $P!?Q I mo' 

"Ask About Our Special" 

....... , ..... : ... , .. : ... : ... 

'ex':~ . 
.' '. 'roWNI\O~ 

. '. ·OFNO\IJ • 

at the corner of D~k~r &. 13 Mile rut 
. (248).669-1050 

.. Sll«BI 

.u¢ 
NOVI 

DEARBORN 

J1D1J, 
0:\" BEUIlOoM 

T\\ 0 BEll1\OIlM 

TII1IE~; B~:Il11()(J\1 

• \'rivn'lf' Enlrniu'p 

• G",wrou. Slorn~.· Arf'n 

• Gournu'l Kil .. l ... n 



Here's all you do: 

• First, describe your item in three lines. Remember, 
it~ms must tota.lless than $500 (Asking price must appear 

. in your ad) , . . 
• Next, run your ad for two days (Sunday-Thursday or 

Thursday-Sunday) 

• Your cost? One low price of just $19.95. 
• Your sa\ii~gs? A big 55%! 







ClarbLon ~ta.te Ban1c 
Your Community Bank 





HOUSEKEEPING LLA~~~~~*'-
Ft,\'~ ~..!.'Wai~~in~~~~~: I ·'·"" .... ·~~~1;~~:l;lsi~~I~~~I~~t. 
Laka Orion: (248)3p'·2155 '2 

HVAC 
Service/Maintenance 
Sales &. Supervision 

. . $15·$30/Hr. 
FuQ time, BC/BS, Denial. 4011<. 

Vacallon, Holidays, School, , '!!~~:!S.--'~~~~ 
WI Oal"," naa'r 5 &Telegmph ,. 

~!!pg~ 3~!lM~4~~r 8~~?3W;:' 
. . Ask 101 Michaal 

-RETAIL 
SALES. 

AMERICAN 'TELECOM has an 
immediate opening for. e~tiy 
level tech. Good commuOicatlon I !:::.::..:.===~=--__ 
sknls. posillvo .ttlludo. soil· 
motivation J1nd willingness to I LhlOnla dislrillillOl 

~~ml:l~h~~elK::,u I~: :r:l!r:'j 
~e~~%~3}u9~4~~~, ~~. :ggt., inclu,lesrec"lvlI1g a,nd "»if,plng: 

I ::::;:::...::.::::..;~:..:::::.=:- TELEMARKETER 
~.,~ledICaJ_i'_~~lr'~~~:~ Mon.Tltur.; 4pm.9pm.; Sat. 

gam·2p!1\. 248·569-2247 

TI:LEPHONE SCREENER 
Pan·llme. 1().3. 10 wo!1< In Farm· _~~!..:..:~:::...::::..::.=::::.. 

Inmon Hills law office. Good 

~~~:r. S.::~S fO~ u~~:tal Non-
(248) 737·6400 

TIRE TECHS 
EARN UP TO 
$500/WEEK 

Plus' eenefitsl 

A~II'!~~g ~~~~1S C-:~r 
Should cal~ 

BELLE TIRE 









Call 248-48EJ-78:27 ill ~!iII;w.:~~ 
I PUSH 4 FOR 
I RECORDING 
.. "" ••••••• 01 
SALESPERSON NEEDEDI 
Immediate opening on our sales 
1I00r, Willing to train the right 

r:~i~~·. S~~~eiifseri~~c:k~~e; =...o=:::..c:,c;;;;.c...::.c===:n 
included. Please send tesume 

cov~~~s,at:1d~~ova~~~b~~h~ 1;;~~;J~~~r 
Livonia, MI 48150, 1 block 11::======= 
South 01 1-96 1-

SALES PERSON 
Premier distributor for Mattler, ;:~~2~=~~-1~~~~~~~~1 Toledo scales and controls Is 
seeking technically oriented 
sales people to cover the Detroit 
lerrhoiies. Previous industrial 
sales experience a must. Must 
be highly motlveted, willing to 
put In long hours for high com-

~~HS'b~~~fit t~~~~!~~ t~~c:~~ig~ 
6~6':; g~~~ f, ~j~tw;'I~~~t~1~: 

Uvonla, MI 481$0 
Or IBlI resume: 734-513-6757 

25 Words + 13 
'Million Homes = 

Great Results 

Sponsored By ~60 WJR, The Obs~rve" & Eccentric 
New~pape,r$, Building Industry 'Association/and ' 

_ Mathiso ... 'SUpply of Livonia, Garden City, and Canton. 

Wirl,. s 10,0 .•• ' anJa~~~g~~~~~~o::;~atgi~o~~~~~~I~ 
Dre' .' -'m 'B~h""'m' or mail it to WJR, Ugliest Bathroom _ III. .".... Contest, 2100 Fisher Building. Detroit. ' 

M148207_ 

'\ , 

, ' 

~ .. 
1 . ' 

~~r =::::;;±: 
'~" .. , . ~ .... ~,.:, . ..,: 

The winner's bathroom will be 
replaced with all new fixtures. tile. 
mediCine cab,inet and accessories. A 
value of up to $10,000_ 

And. be'sure to visit the WJR and 
Mathlso\l Supply booths :at: 

~A:g~~~::l 
SHOW 
NOVI EXPO CENTER 
APRIL a-II, 1990 

All entries become 
the- property of WJR. 
No cash equivalents, 
J(Jdge$ decislon 'is 
final, No Purchase 
necesSary. Winner 
will be announced 
April 24, 1999, 





', ..... 

. '~.' 

If y;onhavew.ercltandise 
,to. ·sell'~f()runder,$500' , 

.. or.yUQr.8 ....• 
. !'. '., . . 

. "': :,. ... 

. , 

That's rightlRight now you pay only $19.95 to sell your used furniture, 

appliances,sporting goods, bikes-anything you're no longer using with 

thiS special offer: ' 

1. Describe 'your item inl] lines. Remember, items must total less than $500 

(Asking price !11u~t appear in your ad) 
, \ 

2. Run your adforH days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday) 

3. Yourcost?l) low price of just $19.95. Your savings? A big 55%! 

au could say our 3·2·1 plan 
is as easy as '1-2.3 ! 

, , ~E' , 

®b1t~rtJtr& kentrtt .. . .. 
" , , ,.' NEWSPAPERS " /l.-..u,;~1tf:iJi! 
, ,',,'.' '1lpI1IJi~~' 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS 
, Pall'ol,HbmeToWlfCommunlcallDnS NelWQrk"', ' 

Oal<iantl90unfy -'- 248'644~1070 
; Wayne County - 734,·591-0900 

Rocheste ... ·j:lb'Chei>ter Hills - 248·852-3222 

Clarkston: Lake" 'Oxford - 248·475-4596 
" Visit our ' I 





Access REALnet at' 
http:;/oeonline.com/REALnet.htmi 

uniqueness 
. There's more to story. ··.Neither ' 

. in West- . the buyers nor Pate ,knew that it had 
be more been designated a state historic house 

.p.rull1t"UIH.",~, nr()snective buyers less when submItting a purchase offer. 
The home had been a rental for five 

years and wnsn't noted as an historic 
house oil the Multilil,it. The buyers 
discovered the historic status at city 
hall.when inquiring about relocating 
a driveway. 

."At. that point, they found out what 
waS jnvolve~ - you can't do anything, 
on the outside without going through 
the historical commission," Pate said. 
"They fell' in love with the house. 
They decided to go ahead with the 
purchase." . . 

The ultimate irony, Pate said, is 
that there seems to be. a niche of buy
ers looking for historic homes, so that 
older houses sometimes move quicker. 

But not always, especially if the 
owners want to make a financial 
killing and hang on too long. 

"What is a hard-to-sell property? 
Location either on a main road or an 
older house where 'development was 
built totally around it," said Stephen 
M. Cole, a Realtor with REI MAX 
Showclilse Homes in Birmingham. 

"E'eople hold on, ·thinking they're 
going to get a million dollars," Cole 
said. "They're just an island out 
there .. Market value gg.~s down. 
Who's going to buy it? Those homes 
become land-locked or value-locked. 
Over time, the family dies." 

And 'a neighboring business buys 
the homestead for additional parking. 

of a -new full~time job may be entitled 
to deguct (offset from in~ome) some of 
the' costs associated with' the move. 
Those include tranl3portation, lodging 

.while en route and storage of furni
·ture. ; 

%e move mU!lt be at.least 50 miles 
j'rom'the previous employer and 
require the 'individual to work a mini
mum:of~!i w!)eks per year. 
.. Michigan also allows a property tilx 
<;i'edit thilt. hil1ges on income levels 
and the amount of property tax paid. 

Homeowners not updated on the 

mortgage 
Web sites 
today's .".,,,,~,,1U~'~·"U, .• ,,,., 
sonal you can 
navigate your way to the 
looking for. 

The Observer & Eccentric site is good 
in that you get the information you are 
looking for without any navigation 
headaches. You also get Detroit area 
mortgage lenders not national lenders 
that may not even be licensed to do . 
business in Michigan. I have found 
these nationafsites to.be OK if Your 
relocating to anoth\lr state, but if you're 
in the DetrQit area, all you ·are con-

. cerned with is Detroit lenders, right? 
The mortgage rate survey is cOm- . 

prised of Detroit area lend\lrs only and 
proVides links to the lenders you' are 

. interested in. The rates are updated a~ 
rates change, which can be every day, 
so you get fresh information. The sur- ~ 
vey date is listed for each lender so you 
know which lender is most current. 

The mortgage. news is updated week
ly and gives you the liltest happenings 
in the mortgage industry. You can also 
get the current mortgage rates and , 
hews by clicking on the REALnet link 
located on the real estate Web page. 
Click on "Current Mortgage Rate & 
News" then click on the "Home Mort
gage News" link to'view curreIitrliltes 
and news or click on some ofthe mort •. 
gage lender li11ks listed on the page. ' 

Another Web· site that you can access 
for up-to'date mortgage illformation is 
www.RateUpdate.com;.This Web page 
provides useful links to HUD, Fannie '. 
Mae, Freddie Mac and the Mortgage 
Bankers Association of AmeriCa. This " 
site will also give you the same, ~!1rren~ 
mortgage rates and news information 
as the O&E WeI:) site. Also there is a 
mortgage calculator on both the O&E . 
and Rate·Update Web sites. 

One new featur!! to the Rate Update 
Web page is a Home Inspection link, 
which helps cohsumers fi)ld a'qtlality 
home inspector in their area, 

David Mu./lY's comfanj', Mortgage 
Search SerVices, surveys (andel's and. . 
provides updates on mortgage' rotes for 
homeownc/:s. His survey and -witfkly col
umn can be:accessed MUlie at IVWIV. . 

rateupdntl1. COlIl The survey report is 
also oil cable WS Home Preview Chan
nel and also appearS inside Thursday 
and Sil/lday's Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. TJlli company provides ' 
cOlis/imers witll a Mortgage Sltllrch Hot 
Tille at 1·B77~MTG-SHOP (684-'1467). 
For in[orllla,tiOIl, 'cal{ Mully at (248) 
305-7837. .,.. . . 



I"~ 'W 3604 CLARKSTON RD. 
\..,Iia ilU"'21 Il N" ORION TWP. 

___ 248 814·0600 
- I • t'l I.B06.295.0811 

ClIrOwsl" ( '''/ "~, ( 1/I1,:IiKU (,1.1 

r'-.J. 'IV 3604 CLARKSTON RD. 
\"JGlIIU"'2I II.... ORION TWP. 
_, @ /248) 814·0600 

-- I •• 1.BOO.295.0B11' 
Cyrowskl (""",y21 tVAOWSKI COM : 

, - " 0 



325. ... Uvonla 
. 326 .. :.MilJord 
327 .... New Hudson 
3~8 .... NorthviJJe 
32L.Novi 
331 .... 0rionTownshipl 

Lake OriontOxford 
·333 .... Pinckney 
334 .... Plymouth 
335 .•.. Redford 
336 .... Rochester/Auburn Hills 
337 .... Royat Oak/Oak Park! 

Huntington Woods 
338 .... SalemlSalem Township 
339 .... Southfield/Lathrup 
;i40 .... SOuth Lyon 
341. .. Troy 
342 .... Union LakeiWhHe Lake 

360 .... 0u\of 
361 .... country Homes 
363 •... FarmsIHorse Farms 
364 .... Real Estafe Sel'llces 
370 .... New Home Builders 
371 .... Apartments For Safe 
372 .... CondoS 
373 •••. Duplexes & TownhOuses 
374 ..... Manulactured Homes 
375 .... MobiJ HO!11es 
376 .... Homes Under Construction 
377 •... Lakefront Property 
378 .... LakeiRiver ResortlProperty 
379 ..•. Northern Property 
381 .... SOuthern Property 
382 .... Lots & AcreageNacant 
383 .... TimeShare 
384, ... lease/Option To Buy 
385 .... MortgagelL!ind Contmcts 
.386 .... MoneyToLoan . 
386 ..•• MoneyTo Borrow 
387 ••.. Real Estate Wanted 

.. 388 .... Cemefe.ry Lois 

390-398 
Coni:mercialf 
Industrial 

390 ..... Buslness Opportunities 
391 .... Business & Professional 

Buildings For Safe 
392 .... COmmerclaVRetail· 

Sille Or Lease 
393 .... lncome Property 

Policy 

394 .... lnduslrial·Safe Or Lease 
395 .... 0Hice BusfnessSpace

Sale Or Lease 
396 .... Commerclal nndust.al· 

Vacanl Property 
397 .... fnvestmenl Property 
398 .... Lend 

You're kidding, 

that house Sold 
for how much? 

.-.~ 
ti'CHECK LIST 
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local 

that you are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME 

. ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE 
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. \ R\I \,till\' R,II1:'l' \\,11 "elm:' . ', , •• , 
11011,1111111' \\,IS 111.1.11' \(1\11,' S111hl1111l' Kid... -,~ ".' ., " ',' I ~ i 
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. AT HOME, Mary )(Jemie. ~Jtor (248) 9Ql~2569 . 
Weare looklngfo( ybiir {deds for AtHome arid for 
. the MarketplaCe. roundup of new Ideas. Send. your 
comm~nts to: fd:aryK/emfc. . . . . 

. 'AtHQme, , 
805 E.Mc:ipie, .' 

. Bfimingham,Mf 48009 













:~;~A:ina~ter' Cbmp~ster class spo,nsored 
~,by t~e ,SoutheruUern bak!imd County 
',~esi:lurce ~e~o~erY AutborityWilI tak~ 

< "p1ace Thurs,days b:eginning ji'!1 p;rn: 
'Ap~iS at.-the,RoYat(?akSeruor Ad~L 
,:Cenrer.RegiStrationis $15· fur, southeast 
",9!114a~ci C;Otll1tY: c~tiuntinityie~ideritS~' 
,."' ',",0:;" -: ;:':1";' .,. ... ;' .... ,: ':.;'.":'. 

" the' 'I! "'h'! ee :aissi!'~~!Ibed 
""''"'",,,11''' ,on, this ,card, "otit~'\Tejifu,g!s 
starting point. ;Stayas"loln.2,as' 
desire 'before diawing another caJ:d. You 

,iriigntfhtd, the.pefIE!CtEia'~eJo sii'ei)d, tile. 
majo~ityof.,yo,1,Il"everiIDg,ordedde to 

, patk/m',!II!'urnber :<lr;iocation,s'ar°Mn4; 
,towm, , '", ',! ',,',' " ,', ',;" ;.,,', ",,:,:,,<, "", , 

poil~t let the sizzle qzzIe ,Qut of yom: ' 
,rela,tiqnShip.~,tll' ,do,l ()felf¢5es..Miike 
the ,tinie f9r 'ea,en :'other,bY .JI\ilkIDg ',the. 
e~ttl!. ef(orno,b:adem!old,rbtitinesior, 
'new ones'thilt add bot1i'a's~eof excl~, 
'rnent;Utd a' m;,napp~aCh·to yourj;ela
tionShip:~' ", ' ", '," , , ':' ~, ' 













.'. NATIONAL , ,MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
, .• $0CIETY -

-"'-Take a step in ,the right 
d.ifec:tion,register, ,for 
t6eWaik near youi 
CetiIBOO/247-7l82 lor 
d~tal/s or regis,er,on./ine 





Friday-Saturday, AprIl 
Ao"ifp,nivR""w,;,rv and Grill, 

Road, Free. 
21 and older.,(734) 595-1988 (easy lis
tening) 
JOHNNIE BASSEn AND TIlE BWES 
INSURGENTS 
9 g.m. TlllJrsdays In April et Music 
Menu, 511 Monroe St., Detroit's 
Greektown. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 964-6368'(blues) 
BIG SAM 
9 p.m, Friday, April 9, The Alley behind 
Main Street Billiards, 215 S. Main St., 
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
652-8441 (rock) 
BLACK BEAUTY WITH THORNEnA 
DAVIS 
9 p.m. Saturday, April 10, Lower Town 
Grill, 195 W. Uberty St., Plymouth. 
Cover charge. 21,and older. (734) 451-
1213 (blues) 
"BUND PIG SHOWCASE" 
With The Pantlegs, Seeds of Thought, 
The Lash and The Plmtes; 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 1.3, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. Free. 19 and older. 
(734) 996-8555 (variety) 
BWECAT 
9:30 p,m. Thur511ay, Aptli 8, Rochester 
Mills Seer Co., 400 Water St" 
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
650-5060 (blues) , 
BLUE SUn' WITH ALBERTA ADAMS 
9 p.m. Friday, April 16. Lower Towh 
Grill, 195 W. Uberty St., Plymouth. 
Cover charge. 21 Md older. (734) 451-
1213 (bIOes) 
BONNE TEMPS ROULU! , 
9 p.m. Friday, AprU9, CK Diggs, 2010 
Auburn-Road, Rochester Hills. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 853'6600; 9:30 p.m. 
Frlday.Saturday, April 16-17, 5 Hole, 
2211 WopdWatd Ave" Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (313) 41,1-3300 
(R&B) , ' 
THE BOUNCING SOULS 
With I\ntlnag and Le\! Stitches, 6 p.m. 
Friday, April 16, St. Aridrew's HaU. 431 
E, Congress, Detroit. $B. All ages. 
(313) 961'1'.1 ELT or , 
http://www.961malt.com (punk) 
BRIDGE ' 
With face, 8 p.m. Saturday, April 10, 
Magic Beg, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale; $5, 18 and older. (248) 544-
3030 (rock) 
BUCI(-O-NINE 
Wltll HornegrOwn, 1!30 p.m. T~ursday, 





MIC AMERICANA WEST 

AMC EASTLAND 2 AMC LIVONIA 20 AMC EASTLAND 5 
\M( STERLING OR.1O AM' SOUTHFIELD CITY 
SIIOWCASE Ob\ROORN 

SIIOWCASE UlSTW,O 

STAR 11'( OlN MRI< 8 

:~:::::COMmRCE mP,14 

AMC lAUREL PARK 
AMC STERLING CTR.I0 
SHOWCASE ~YMRN 
SHOWCASE WESTlAND 

STAR JOHII R AT 14 MILE 

STAR SOUTHFIELD 
mm~ WEST RIVER 

SHOWCASE ~UT1iC 
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE 

STAR lI11c'Olll PARK 8 

~rl~WCOMMERCE TWP. 14 




